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given impetus

JURKEYREJEGTS

ASUIIUILE
Scores Meedf by Avalanche of Brick

DISCOVERED F.1AV

mi consPhotograph shows great rent In Sixth,' street side of Marquam building; section of brick wall 10 feet wide
t - by eight stories In height gives way and huge mass of debris Is hurled to street below; blocking traffic?

structure was undej-oln- ? alterations when underpinning Is supposed to have given, way;

4 1 f ' s f ' ', if J1

ABRESTEBONWAY

INTO CAUF01IA

'
Attorney Wanted in Connec

tion With Juvenile Court ln
quiry Fails to Report to the
Portland Authorities.

SOCIETY MAN SUSPECT;
REPORTED TO HAVE FLED
.I .1;!Vi,,l "ViflirliN air "Til "''i'".'''"'r,: 'V'' r

Warrant Issued for H. L. Tabb,
Wounded , in Automobile

Murder at Oswego.

KeOford, Or, JTov. 01 E. B. J. Mo--
AUlster was arrested on a southbound
train late this afternoon. Be said be
was on a business trip to California,
Medford lawyers identified ' him. Re
was supposed to be on his way to port-land- .

The failure of E. S. J. McAllister,
named in a complaint from the Juvenile
court in connection with the recent in
vestigations of depravity in this city,
and the lack of information at his of-

fice as to the time of his expected
return, yesterday caused the officers of
the court to telegraph, to Marshfield,
asking his arrest on the warrant issued
several days ago.

The message was delayed and the of
flclals this morning were notified from
uarshfield that McAllister had left
yesterday on the regular morning boat
for the mouth of the Umqua river, in
time to connect witn stage for Drain,
at which the Southern Paclfio is taken
to this city.

His failure to arrive here has caused
the authorities to fear that he has left
the state. Accordingly Inquiries were
telegraphed to Drain which brought tha
Information that a special stage had
come through from the mouth of the
riverv during the night, carrying four
men. One is described as very large
and without a mustache, which fits
McAllister. This man failed to register
at anv hotels along the way or at
Drain.

The four men left on train No. IS. wo
ing south on the Southern Paclfio this
morning.

The officers of the juvenile court have
telegraphed to Medford to find out if
McAllister is oh the trans, and it so, ha
win ne arresiea.

Every effort will be made to hare
him returned to Portland in case he
has tried to escape, as also will be done
In the case or E L Tabb.

Tabb, who is contracting freight agent
of the Illinois Central lines in Portland,
and prominent in theyounger,6ttclai
circles of . the city, is wanted- - by-t-he
juvenile court In connection" with the
Investigation of wholesale acta of de-
generacy unearthed here a few days ago,

Tabb left the town hurriedly, some
time Monday, shortly after a warrant
for his arrest, Charging an act of de-
pravity against a boy, had been issued.
His present whereabouts is unknown.
. Tabb. who was popular among the
younger set, had been promoted to the
position of contracting agent just a few
days prior to the exposure which in.
volved about SO men and boys. -

Tabb came in for much publicity here
several months ago when he was a
member of the automobile' party which
was held up by Jack. Roberts, and two
of Its members, Donald ' Stewart and
Jack Hastings, were, killed. labb nar-
rowly escaped with his life at that
time, one of the buckshot from Roberts'
gun piercing, his coat Roberts is un-
der sentence of death for the double
murdnr, wmcn was commuted near
rj wegg;
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Acknowledgment of Blank A to
Permit Unregistered Citi

zens to Vote, Before Notary
Public. (Jnlawful. - -

. ,

THIRTY PRECINCTS
"MAY BE. CAST OUT

Legislative Ticket and Circuit
Bench Results May Be

-- Changed by Recount.

Consternation and confusion strurfc
the political camps this morning when it
was learned that not less than 160, pos-
sibly 200 or more illegal votes were
cast at the election in Multnomati
county,

The serious feature is that the illegal.
votes are scattered through many pre
cincts, possibly 20 or 30. and in case
of a contest these ballots could not be
segregated from others. . Tha only re
course, if the courts hold that these
votes cannot be counted, would be to
throw out the vote of every precinct
where such votes, appear, which would
mean many thousands of votes.

'...s discovery opens the way for a
contest by George Tazwen for the place
on tne circuit bench awarded to George
N. Davis on the official count by 128
votes.; It might also alter the result on
the tail end of the legislative ticket,
where A. F. Flegel, Democrat, is only
128 ' behind Jay H. Upton, Republican.
These are the results most likely to be
affected by a contest, but there lurka
a possibility that still other1 results
might be overthrown. ,

The illegal voting came, through the
(Continued on Page tTwo.)

PLAYFULLY TYING UP

MMIT," SHE
'

LAMBASTES HIM WELL

Mrs, Fred Lee Master, of Med--
ford, Then Casts Out. His

Clothes, Says ;,'Beat It.":

'Rneclal to Tbe Journal.
Medford, Or- - Nov. 21. --This is how

they lasso cattle in Ariiona," laughed
Mrs. Fred Lee Master, placing a noose
over her husband's head. : '

"And this," she playfully continued
as she tied him in a chair, "is the way
I tie up my sweetheart so he can't run
away' - ,

The next moment the wife, armed
with a rubber hose, was beating the
helpless husband black and blue. She
then threw all his clothes out of doors,
cut the ropes and told him to "beat It."
tee Master "beat it-Af-

ter

having taken the matter In her
own hands, Mrs, Lee Master had a war-
rant sworn out for her husband, charg-
ing that he married her when he al-
ready had a wife in Eugene, and that
for the past four months he has been
living aa the husband of a woman at
Klamath Falls. ' Lee Master is now in
Jail and declares hejs a vlctljg.f a,
rfame-upV- - 7. ':, - .7. , .. ..

of what might Tiave been had they
lived. Put yourself in their places andthink of your. mother.

offer My Ufa for Theirs."
;Governer West, I am making thissecond appeal for your own sake, as wellas their. If they must hang, will you

please bo merclfurand put off the deed
for six months or so and giv them a
chance to get right with God? If you
cannot do this, would you accept a sub.
stltute for them? If you Will. I offermyself, my life for theirs. This wouldmean absolute, freedom for them and a
chance as free metf to ge right with
God.

"Of course,' I would want the asaur-anc- e
of each in turn that they wouldgive up the world and live for Jeusonly. Think it not strange that f

would sacrifice my life for those whom
I have never seen. It is enough thatI know they are human beings wh'i
are In need Of redemption. r. They nt-- ,

sinners. - i aChristlan and I think
wny life would bf lance their debt. Je
sus said, ureater love hath no ifiaf
than this thai a man: Jay down Mm
life fcr his friends. John xv, 13, I j,,-- .

lleve that whan; Christ looked ionupon the unoonsclous crimes of pnj.j,,
whose alns were committed while
eonse!ence-'Sipt)- at hit'
beforerever the spear rlon I iday 'he called with vit'-r-- r -- (

Father forRlve tlicm, f r t

not what tt'ev (V).

"Governur V.'i' t. 1 r. , '
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First State Convention of Man

ufacturers Opens In Port-

land Under Most Favorable

Conditions for Industries.

1 50 ARE IN ATTENDANCE

AT TODAY'S MEETING

President McMonies Gives Ad-

dress; Advertising of Goods

Urged as the Best Policy.

The importance of advertising made-ln-Oreg-

products to insure their use
by Oregon consumers, and the need for
greater cooperation toward this end by

the manufacturers themselves and the
dealers who handle their goods, wore
emphasized by various speakers before
the state convention of manufacturers,
which held its opening seBalou this fore
noon in the Selllng-Hlrsc- n ouuaing.

ADDroximately 160 manufacturers rep- -

runtin Orftiron Industrial . concerns
wr in attendance. Of this number 100
were from Portland and the remainder
came from Pendleton, Baiem, Eugene,
Tha Dalles, Corvallls and Newberg.

Salem and Marlon county were espe-

cially well represented by delegations
from thA Marlon County Manufacturers
association and the Salem Woman's
Hotne Consumers' league, who invaded
the hall bearing banners.

Hakes Opanlng Bpeeca.

r...A.ntSVS9AWWWV
w H. McMonies.

.
of

.
the

iwH'.n, Manufacturers' associanon,
made the openine address, presided and
introductd the speaitere.

Governor West and Mayor HUBniigm,
who were scheduled to speax, were un
able to be present. The governor was
represented by josepn n. leai bo u,
Bolls COhn spoae lor .nmyr.

At th conclusitm of aeHapeeches va
rlous manufacturers were called upon
for short talks. Among those who spoke
were E. J. McClannahan, president of

t, T.ana bounty Manufacturers' asso
ciation. and!C. M. Kppley, president of
the Marlon County Manufacturers' as
.not.tmn Others who spoke were Col
nni David M. Dunne, of Portland, and

oft. T,hor Commissioner Hoff.
In his opening address, Mr. McMonies
14 In nart:
I tak pleasure in calling to order

the -- first state- convention of Oregon
manufacturers, and look for much good
to come of the meeting. . The-- "'Made m
Oregon"-movem-

ent : nas oeenr carnea
along on an increasing scale for several
years by the Manufacturers' association
We have now reached the point in our
campaign where we must have the sup-

port and cooperation of every manufac
turer in tne siaie.

righting Single Handed.
Tie association has been making the

fight single handed and 'through our
efforts most of the people of Oregon
have been made to know the Importance
of the movement The manufacturers
of the state are receiving considerable
benefit, and we wish to make the move-

ment as far reaching as possible and
to Improve generally the condition of
the manufacturers of Oregon. We want
the cooperation of everybody. In publio
and private life. We want you to go
away from this convention with tha
full determination strong In your hearts
to do your utmost to increase the de-

mand for Oregon goods. We want you
to Insist that your retail dealers give
"Made in Oregon ' a square aeaj. xney
will be forced to do it if you will insist
upon belrig served with Oregon prod-uot- s.

Force them to it. That is the
way to get your wants supplied.

"If Oregon manufacturers are pros--
pwmsr
a. . M t . .Ammtinltla. will ha mnr.
prosperous, the publio school system
will be extended and .fine broad high-
ways will gridiron the state, and the
railroads will extend tneir systems in

(Continued on Page Six.)

GOVERNMENT'S RAID

OF ALLEGED ILLEGAL

DOCTORS GETS 150

Out of All Suspects Only One

Escaped; Expect Other Ar-

rests " " '' "" "

To mo rrow,

(Dnltxl Ptmm Wra,l
Washington, Nov; 2i. As, a result ot

the government's countrywide probe Into
the methods of alleged quack doctors
and manufacturers of patent medicines
detrimental to the public health, incom-
plete reports received here today. show
that 160 persons implicated are now
unuer arrest. Chief Postof floe Inspector
Sharpe said he expected to have all
those indicted in custody by, tomorrow.
Postmaster General Hitchcock has re-
quested early trials of the defendants.

Oakland, Cal.. Nov." 21. With the ar-

rest of Miss L. Wright, practically a
clean sweep was made on the doctors
and wonien ""in.-th- northern California
federal district under indictment : for
alleged illegal practice and the sale of
illegal drugs and instrument, by use of
the mails. . Bo well were the plans laid
that only one of the indicted learned of
the investigation the postal authorities
were conducting throughput the United
States and succeeded in getting out of
jurlsdlctftftrrwtrtJTTiCTtrTeahdo'y
of San Francisco and Oakland, who is
new in Mexico.

Dr, Peabody is also being sought ;by
the Can Francisco police In" connection
with a criminal operation Which resulted
fatally. Bonds" were furnished by all
those arrested and they will be arraigned
In the. United States district court l,e-wi-

t. " - - - - ' - - ' . '

Claim Cholera Is Subsiding

,
. Among Nazim Pasha's Sok
diers ' and That : Sultan's

; Forces Are in Good Shape.;

WILL RESUME FIGHTING v

. AT TCHATALJA FORTS

Russian Cruiser Sent to Jaffa
on Report of Christian

v : Massacre There. --
y

- tfolted FrewbiH4 Wlr. .

- Constantinople, Nov. 21. Th port
confirmed today earlier reports that
Turkey has reJeotedv the allies' terma,
deeming them excessive. Fighting haa
been ordered resumed.- - ,'.,,

London, Nov, dlapatchea
to a London news agency say that Tur-

key haa rejected the term of the Bal-

kan allies, and that Nailm.raaha, has
.been ordered to resume fighting. It la
thought possible that the Turks have re-

fused the original terms offered, and
that this gave rlae to the report of a re
sumption of hostilities.

Paris, Nov. 21.Constantlnople dis
patches today quote Kalmll Pasha as
declaring that the war with the Balkan
allies will continue unless the allies

'offer better terms of peace than have
yet been suggested. KalmU Is quoted
as-- , saying" that cholera is , subsiding
among the Turks. This is denied by eye
witnesses, who declare the dead and
dying are lying everywhere at Hadem

- keul, and that but little effort is being
made to remove the sick to .the cholera

- camp at San Stefano,
Medical treatment, these witnesses

say, la most perfunctory. Cars crowded
with sick arrive at San Stefano and the
victims are unloaded head over heels
down aa embankment along the tracks,
Where most of .'them are left without
further attention. There are few tents
In the camp. The death rate amok g the
stricken la said to he mora than 69 per
cc

in
Report Massacre at Jaffa,

i cnta vm taws vwaa9f'--

Conatantlnople, Nov. 11. Reports
that a massacre of Christians has start--.
ed at Jaffa, SO -l- ies northwest of Jeru-
salem, have not been confirmed, but
there is great anxiety her among repre-

sents tires --of the powers.' Ths Busstan
cruiser Oleg is steaming full speed for
Jaffa to bring succor to tha Christians
there, if they really cava been attacked.

SRVK YIELDS POINT

IN SEAPORT DISPUTE

AVERTSAUSTRIANWAR

Will Make Restitution to All

": Who Suffered by Depreda-tion.:JiiJeriitac- y.-,

(Salem Bureau of The Journal.)
Vienna. Nov. 21, Servla notified Aus

tria today that all restrictions in the
Turkish territory captured by Servla
.had been removed and that Servla la

repawns to make restitution to all who
suffer! at the hands of the Servian
troops.

(United Preaa Lea ted Wire.)
-- .- Berlin, Ner. 11.--danger of a general

war lu the Balkans is considered past
In dlplomatlo circles here, Servla's ac-
ceptance, of a compromise over the Adrl-atl- o

port dispute having removed Aus-
tria's casus belli., ...... ........

. The Servians yielded under pressure
from their allies. Bulgaria was unable
ts promise support in th demand for a
Jiort on account of her own tremendous

in the Constantinople campaign.
Under the probable arrangement be-

tween the Balkan states and the powers
' it Is almost certain that Albania will

become a separate principality. Austria' and Italy Will choose Its ruler, and
thereby M control the east coast of
the Adriatic sea. ' The principality will
be under the nominal suzerainty of Tur---
key. Servla will get a commercial out-
let at some port, but. without political
authority. '

, The impression is general here that
it Will take many years for Servfa
and Bulgaria to recover from the war.

. Greece and Montenegro will ' not becrippled long. It is estimated that
70.000 Bulgarians have been killed andwounded. This estimate does not in.delude, the thousands of victims ofcholera,- - whoae number 'is as yet n.

" ' ". - J
JPremier Denies Yielding Port.

Lotodon; Nov. 2l.Belgrade dispatches
received here today quote Premier Pa-slt- ch

of Servla as denying that his gov.
trnment has yielded to Austria on thequestion of an Adriatic port, pasltch
insls ted that Servla is stilt determined
to retain Puraitao, but ' his denial isnot taken Vaeriously, It Supposedly hav-
ing been issued to satisfy tha Servian
war party, which almost dominates
King Peters court.

, " i Scnlans' Purse Emptied.
Belgrad'e, Nov. 21. Servla's need of

money has already, reached' the point
where the government Is asking to draw
upon the pension ;fund of the igovcrn
nient eniployea and, military officers.
The money is demanded as a "loan,"
vu'.U J rit 7 1 b t nt 5 ptr cent.

GOVEHOR, HANG ME AND SPARE THE 5

MURDERERS." MES MATH WOK
Young Woman Injured in Wild Scramble of Crowd In Street

x When Second Crash Comes; Foundation Gives Way;

1 Police Are. on; Guard atScene.ot Catastrophee .

GIRL IN TOTTERING

BUILDING CAREFULLY

DRESSED, THEN LEFT

.ipi.iiP.i. ,.m.,mw ,',,.., r-

Orpheum, Although Considered
Safe, Will Close Until In

"I Offer. My Life for Theirs," Pleads Mrs. Charles D. Wynne,
Who Is a Christian Prepared to Die and Fears the Five
Murderers Aren't: " 'Would-Gladl- y Give My Life to
Save One Soul and Here Are Five" ,7 ,V , T ,

ton, in oharge of the remodeling work,
and R. 07 Grace of
company missed death by a narrow
chance.

MacNaughton and Grace had gone al
most. uiMer .the groat hole in the buDd-in- g

left by the first break to deter-
mine tha beat way to repair the damage,
when the second, shower of bricks
came without warning, before they
could flee ' they " were enveloped In a
cloud of brick dust so thick that they
could not see. The only thing they
could do was to stand still.

-- The, bricks missed them by less than
12 feet. 7 vEmery. 01m6tead. president of the
Portland Trust company" and member of
the Northwesterh Fidelity . company,
owner of the building, was only a few
feet farther away, with Charles H.
Carey and F, W. Leadbettar.- - They were
able to run, howeveiy with the firrt
warning snout.,

'The second collapse 'left a exeat
Jag.-e-d. rent about 30 feet wide, extend
ing tne enure neignt or the building
and reaching back, from: the street- - for
18 feet in the side of the building. But
both B. B. MacNaughton, architect, and
J. M. Dougan, of tha Sound Construe
tion company contractors in the re-
modeling4 of the building, declared at

(Continued on Page Six.)

EXPLOSION HURTS

JAPANES E" CRUISER

Due probably to some-defec- t as yet
unexplained, in the foundation for tha
wooden underpinning used as a tempor-
ary support until steel columns could
be put In place,- - a section of the brick
wall. 16 feet Wide, on the Sixth Street
sid of the remodeled eight story Mar-
quam building, collapsed, suddenly at 4

o'clock tills morning, and at 11 o'clock
this forenoon another big section, of
the wall, ripping out floors and nearly
a scora of --offices as it went, crashed
into the street..

No one was hurt, in the double crash,
but that was due to the rarest fcood
luck. Had the wall collapsed in the
daytime instead of at night, there must
have ben many fatalities among the
occupants of the six offices that went
down in the first tumble.

.v7V emails Writ "Crash.': ,7,
The first collapse extended only as

high aa the fifth floor; but it left a
brick column cracked and tottering with-
out support from the fourth floor up,
and threw a terrific strain on that un-

supported ' upper stories and the .walls
to the side of the break, , It was 'quick-
ly seen that another crash was inevi
table, and tha police roped off sixth
street ana pan ui wuiijivu blictoi uu
kept the crowds back. - f .

Just before 11 o'clock, as hundreds
of curious persons were straining at the
police ropes, there was a suaaen crack'
ing sound. Half the side of the build'
ing ' seemed ; to crumble, w itn a roar
that was heard for wocks, a great ava--
l.nrh of bricks sank into, the street.
- Directly after the crash, an immense
cloud of brick, dust was hurled ;out- -

a slight panic that ensued. Miss Wat-kin- s,

a young woman- - living at iNa.
400 Tenth street, was knocked down and
trampled and her rnt leg was brok'
en. She was carried to her home.
;..7 ..rjrarrowl XCiss VXh,&-- j itf
.This was-- the only injury, so far as

the police know,' to result front the ac
cident, hut Architect K. R. , MaoNuurh.

(Saloio Bureau of The JoaraaL)
Balem, Or., Nov. 21. Mrs. Charles D.

Wynne of Klamath Falls, is pleading
with Governor West td" accept her life
In exchange for the lives of the five
men condemned, and With their sen-
tences affirmed by votes of the people
of Oregon, to be hanged Friday, Decem-
ber 13. Her second letter was received
by the governor today. She asserts she
Is in deadly earnest and that her only
provision is that the condemned men
must "give assurance that they would
gtvo up tho world and life for Jesus
only" ... .

"Governor West, it is a terrible thing
to take a human life,"- she says. "Sup-
pose tho people willed that you spring
the trap yourself. Could yon do it?
Then think of the man whose duty It
wiir be to send thosr souls to eternity.
Suppose the people willed that you
should stick a knife Into each of those
five' warm, throbbing hearts, and have
the warm blood spurt over our hands.
Could you ever cleanse the stain T Is it
not the very same sin to hang themT

Like Tortured VMl Birds.
"Suppose you took a wild bird and put

It Into a cage and then tortured It
and finally when -- it: was stupid with
fear, kilted it " It is tha same with
th66f tnerr. " Tliey wer ertmr tn"cags and,
have suffered a thousand deaths slnc.i
their aentence. Once those1 men were
tiny babies. Tfou know what they kri.
Their mothers loved and fondled thtm
the same1 as your mother did you.
Are their mothers silver If so, thin!;
of thfttr anguish of soul at 'the tv.t
of the lit tle hnys thv iit.'i t ' ' r
Viiees. Aro - 7' "" 3 a..il? T' '7.

.7

vestigation Is Made,

Miss Eva Aldrlch, 20 years old' and
pretty, night telephone operator for the
Equitable Hospital association, which
had offices on the entire Sixth street
front of the fourth floor of the Mar-
quam building, was. sleeping in one of
the office rooms vhen she was awakened
by a terrific crash.

"I thought right away that perhaps
part of the building had fallen." she said
afterwards, "because we had been joking
about the possibility of such a thing. I
got up and looked out of the window,
and the dust made it look as if a bomb
had blown up. Then I saw that only
the reception room was between me an 1

the place' Where one of our offices had
raiien."

Miss Aldrlch was scared, but she did
not run. sne telephoned Instead ' to
her chief, Dr. I Morey, who told her
to hurry up and leave. Then Bhe teie
phoned to Mason Manghum, attorney
for tha company, who said the same
thing, But before she finally went out,
she used the telephone a third time.
earefuUy4ressed.'and-faitedVier-Hat-

down before sue went down the stairs
to tne street. .

-
k y

On the floor lust above is Dr. L." E.
.Trommald's office. Dr, Trommald's
younger brother, Joseph, a University
of Oregon medical student, generally
sleeps in no oinco. iJist mgnt be did
not, out tne iiynt in im room was burn
. Tonttnited on JPaga Twenty-two- .)

.'.Tdkjo. Nov. sailors were
badly wounded today when an explosion
of gunpowder occurred In
of the cruiser Nisahln. Half of the
.K4.VMMi Mmhkl Milll

!


